INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Turner\'s syndrome (TS) is a genetic condition arising from the absence of entire or a part of the X-chromosome. The function of genetic conditions that emphasize the importance of X-linked genes in the manifestation of an autistic phenotype has been investigated recently and it seems that 5% of patients with TS are affected by autistic disorder and more than 25% are influenced by autistic spectrum disorder (ASD).\[[@ref1]\]

Although verbal intelligence and conversational language abilities are often normal in X-monosomy, there is some evidence that non-verbal skills, arithmetical abilities and selective visuospatial skills are impaired in patients with TS.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] TS patients' problems are mostly in the domains of reciprocal social interactions and social processes including emotion recognition, recognizing facial expressions and gaze perception.\[[@ref4]\] Adjustment problems such as poor concentration and poor peer relationships among adolescents with TS\[[@ref5]\] seem to continue after this period.\[[@ref6]\]

This report describes the findings on the evaluation of a 9-year-old girl with disabling and pronounced increased writing and painting activities associated with TS and autism.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 9-year-old girl was referred to the child psychiatric clinic because of having a fear of darkness and night (Nyctophobia). Based on her medical records, she is affected by TS confirmed by karyotyping at 8-year-old. This finding was obtained through examination of the cause of short stature. The patient is the first child of a couple that are not relatives. They have another healthy daughter. She showed mild delay in developmental milestones, so she begun to say first words on 18-month-old. The patient had shown failure to thrive from 9-month-old, so she did not reach to appropriate height for weight.

In psychiatric evaluation, there were poor fine motor abilities, e.g. she was unable to button and unbutton, tying shoelaces, combing hair and using scissors. She repeatedly touched her ears, eyes and umbilicus in a periodic manner. According to her mother, she was interested in coloring her fingertips of left hand at 4-year-old. After that, she was painting most of the time and if her parents did not give her a piece of paper, she drew on her hands. Her paintings consist of repeated figures and stereotypic patterns, such as repeated windows \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], flowers \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], mountains, geometric forms \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and peculiar characters \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Figure 1Repeated windows of a house Figure 2Repetitive flowers Figure 3Repetitive triangles Figure 4Repeated peculiar characters

Moreover, she was preoccupied with "time" and asked repetitive questions such as "When is the fall?" and "What time does new year come?" Her prosody of speech was normal while her content of speech was poor. She is able to easily memorize and then stereotypically write the phone numbers and birth dates of their relatives and friends, while her academic performance is poor in school. She studied the second grade of regular elementary school and did not have any intimate friends and complained about her loneliness. Her classmates expressed that she was often trying to impose her will on them without any emotional reciprocity. She did not have any concept of some words such as "to conceal" and "to cheat." Her verbal IQ was 85 and performance IQ was 107 with the total of 100.

In study of her developmental history, there was no experiencing of stranger anxiety. She neither did pretended play nor was interested in social play that needed to participate in a peer group. Among various TV programs, she liked a special TV show that had a certain performer.

Based on the diagnosis of autistic spectrum disorder, an electroencephalography and brain imaging were done for her. There were not any abnormal findings in them. Low dose of risperidone (0.5 mg/day) was started to decrease the patient\'s stereotypic behaviors. Sertraline (12.5 mg/day) was prescribed for her phobia. She was also referred to an occupational therapist in order to improve her social skills. On several follow-up sessions (up to six months after the first visit), she gradually showed a better style in interpersonal relationships. Although she paid more attention to nonverbal communications, there were still difficulties to share her interests and opinions to the family members and classmates friendly. Interestingly, the stereotypic writing and painting activities were decreased on medications and occupational therapy as well and she spent more time with her friends, but the stereotypic patterns remained stable.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

This paper presents a case of TS with increased writing and painting activities associated with autism, the condition that is uncommon in the practice. It appears that some facets of social cognition, especially emotion recognition and reciprocal social interaction, repetitive and stereotypic behaviors and interests were impaired in the present case supporting the diagnosis of autistic spectrum disorder (according to new criteria in DSM-5). She showed a particular interest in stereotypic writing and painting activities and spent most of the time doing them that affected not only her academic performance, but also social relationships. She became an object of ridicule among some of her classmates and was stigmatized by them, which resulted in more withdrawal and social isolation. View additional authors

Several neurological causes of increased writing activity met in the literature are reviewed here. A 32-year-old male patient with early-onset Parkinson\'s disease has been reported who showed a significant increased writing activity and spent more than 12 hours writing.\[[@ref7]\] In another report, writing activity in a 70-year-old man with a history of alcohol misuse and maturity onset diabetes has been presented.\[[@ref8]\] Change in the pattern of writing has been reported in epileptic patients.\[[@ref9]\] Reaxys Database Information In the literature review, we have not found any report of increased writing activity associated with TS and ASD.

The major issue of the present case is comorbidity of TS and ASD because unrecognized autistic spectrum disorder could have an impact on case management and lead to more academic failure and deep social isolation. A comprehensive treatment plan consisting of both biological and psychological aspects is the main point of this case. Family psycho-education, psycho-medications and occupational therapy can be a target of therapeutic interventions and are recommended for better outcome. Retrieving additional authors.
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